
P. T. WALSH
Keep a Full Line of

Groceries,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Flour and Feed.
All goods frenh and of the

beet gradeB. Don't handle
adulterated Gooda.
W. Main St., Reunoldsvllle, Pa.

presh Groceries.

Special prices on
Flour.

Cash brings lowest
prices.

:; S. J. WILLIAMS.

Don't Borro- w-

Your n'llilMi'H papor whon you
cniicot Thr St,H for "

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

fimh In advance, If you tmbrarlbo before
January MV'iHiHJ.

,

G. M. REA'S
Meat - Market.
Corner Main and Fifth Sta.,
la always stocked with Freah
Meata of all kinda.

A large number of Turkiea
and Chickens on hand for
Christmas. Leave your or-de-n

early,

Th. RmI Mala.
The real Malay I a abort, thlnkaet,

well built man, with atratght blank hair,
a dark brown complexion, Ihiok note
aud llp, and bright, Intelligent eye.
Bit dlnpoaitlou la geuerally kindly, bli
tnanuer polite and eaay. Never cring-
ing, ha 1 teaerved with arranger and
auaploloua, though ha doe not ihow It
Ha la oourageou auil truatworthy iu tha
dlaoharge of an undertaking, but lie I

extravagant, fond of borrowing money,
and very alow In repaying It. Ho la a
good talker, apeak In pnrahle, quote
proverbe and wlan awa, baa a atrong
aetiaeof humor, and la very fond of a
good Joke. Ha take an Intercut In tha
affair of bl uelghbor, and I oouae-quentl- y

a goaalp.
Ba never drink lutoiloautai b I

rarely aa opium amoker. lint he 1 fond
of gambling, oook fighting and kindred
port. He I by nature portmanr

oatohea and tame elephant, ia a (kill-fu-l
flabernian, aud thoroughly at noma

la a boat. Above all thing, he la
to degree, I proud and fond

of bl country and hi people, venerate
hi anoleut eutom and tradition, fear
hi rajah, and ha a proper reapeot for
oonatituted authority while he look
aakanoe oa all Innovation, aud will re-l- it

tholr audden introduction. Swat-tenbara- 'a

"Malay Sketohea."

ChlaaM Horror.
The poor wretchea auppoaed a

been Implicated iu the Hwaaoug out-rage- a

ware handcuffed, looking filthy,
wild, ghaatly, half itarved, but a few
day of Yamen priMou lifo make them
more like beaat thau uieu. Their hand-cuf- f

are taken off while iu I he court
an exquiaite Irouy of hinted mercy-- for
tbey have to kneel all, the time while
before the conrt, and a they all begin
by lying, (wearing they were nowhere
near .the aceue, and ao on, the luatru-ment- a

of torture are quickly brought in.
A thin linked chain ia ooiled on the
floor. On tbia the primmer, bnre kneed,
taunt kneel. Then hi head I dragged
back aud up, aud hi piglail I tied high
up to a rack; poleltheithrut aoroa
hi lega or the back of hi kneea aud
two soldier ttand on either end, crunh-In- g

the poor wretch ' kueca into the
chain coila, earning lutvune agouy. Thla
the Eugliab eouaul, Mr. MaiwHeld, oould
not at aud and iuaiated the thiug abould
be atopped. Pall Mall Gaiette.

Tbe opinlona of the mlMntbroploal
raat upon tbia very poaltive baaia
tbey adopt the bad faith of a few a evi-

dence of the worfhleaancM of alL Bo-ve-

It i ald that in mauy purU of Ire-- ,

laud there la one puhlio huuae for 19 in- -

habituut. '
.

D. B. STAUFFER,
Dealer In

Groceries and Provisions,

CONFECTIONERY,

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST END,

Hkynoldhvillk, Pknn'a.

Christmas Dinner!

F. 8. HofFman, the butcher,
will have a large lot of
Plump

TURKIES and CHICKENS
on Bale for Christmas din-ner- a.

Leave your order early.
Frenli meat of all kinds

alwaya on hand.
MAIN ST., 11KYNOLD8VIM.K.

J. S. MORROW.
DKALKH IN

Dry Goods, Notions,
Furniahing Gooda, Fresh
Groceriea, Country Produce,
Flour and Feed.

Candies!
Fine AfiBortment of Can-die- n,

Nutu, Figa, Ao.
Ol'KKA IIOITHE 1ILOCK.

M. w. McDonald.

Fire and Life
INSURANCE.

Keal Estate.
Ofllce in Nolan .Block, Keyn-oldHvill- e,

Pa.


